Influence of new glycosylation sites on expression of the vesicular stomatitis virus G protein at the plasma membrane.
In this report, we have asked whether asparagine-linked oligosaccharides added to new sites in the polypeptide backbone of a model plasma membrane glycoprotein, the vesicular stomatitis virus G protein, can promote its intracellular transport. We modified the coding sequence of G protein lacking the two normal consensus sites for glycosylation by oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis to create new consensus sites. The expression of the mutant proteins was then analyzed in transfected cells. Six of the eight new sites which were introduced were glycosylated, and an oligosaccharide at two of these new sites promoted transport of G protein which lacked the two normal sites. However, the efficiency of this process was reduced compared to the wild-type protein or to the proteins with only one oligosaccharide at either of the normal sites. In addition, an oligosaccharide at two of the other new sites caused inhibition of transport of the wild-type G protein. The data in this and the following report suggest that carbohydrate plays an indirect role in the intracellular transport of G protein.